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us record ior puDiismng auiDenome news. many years' standing as a system tonic and
nqan to determine.
Had the question of my eleotion Tba outlook for tbe year is one of big laxative. It does not purge or grip tbe
Telephone 53.
Tbe best interests of El Paso caa be been left
news events, last succeeaing eacn otner, bowels, leaving tbem weak and helpless,
to Suit tlis Ti:si,
to the pupils In the schools and
will be bigblv ioterestins to ev as do tbe draatio cathartics. Its action Is
tbey
.REMEMBER JOHNNIE.
served by laying Mayor Campbell and their parents, I would have refused eryone. Tbe
Co.
price or tbe Mcpubhe daily is gentle vet eueetnal. It atlmulatea and
a year, or (fl.su tor tnree months. The strengthens tha bowels, regulates the liver,
on tbe . shelf . in
JmU from llOOcfe
tha matter to accept it without a
vote,
Twiee
Remiblie will remain the tones up the stomach and when there is
collector
have opened sales rooms at 512
of
of ; revenues f at which all agree I would have received. same one dollar a year, by mail, twice-a- exit
any
kidney.derangement
promptly
was made by the op, weez.
tends its curative influence tu those organs.
Douglas ave , next door to the
that port of" entry. Col.t Motbersill or A combination
MALBOEUF, H SOLE AGENT of ' the ' Hill-sISold by Murpbey-Va- n
with the saloon element, which
Fatten Prog Co.
position
postoffice.
They sell .exclu
Town Co. addition, and tha EldoMoses
Conductor
Dillon are either.bet-te- r was solidly against me anyway, and I
A Sensational Charge.
sively the
rado Town Co. lower addition.
suited to this plaoe, which requires feel proud of receiving 109 votes out of J. R. Smitb has several car loads of Colo
Young People's Society Christian En
sale
for
Las
seed
at
tbe
wheat
rado
Vegas
the 281 cast under the, oiroumstances.
an honorable man.
deavor, at San Fraoolsco, Calif., July 7th
2a-mill.
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Sample and Club Rooms,
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Iron Range
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to 12 h, 1897; Wl for tba round trip. Tickets
on sale June 22nd, 23rd and 29th and 80th,
and July 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 1897. Going
trip to begin onlv on date of sale and to ba
continuous passage. Tickets shall not be
Han Francisco earlier tbao
food to leave
12tb, and final return limit shall in
no case exceed August 15tb, 1MP7.
C. F. Joner, Agent.
,..'

.

No! common as it appears to be. it does not. it cannot attack anv but those who have n ne.
culiar acid poison in the blood. Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout are blood diseases, the blood being
highly impregnated with this acid poison which gathers about the large joints of the body and on the
appearance of favorable conditions, such as change of weather, told dampness or digestive disorders
breaks out Into a paroxysm of pain, and sometimes inflammation.
Persons subject to acute or chronic
rheumatism, gout or neuralgia can secure for themselves immunity from attack under the severest
provocation by taking the celebrated LALLEMAND'S SPECIFIC FOR RHEUMATISM.
This remedy brings to bear a powerful and highly concentrated
influence which enters
the blood and destroys the acid that causes the trouble. It quickly warms the joints and quiets and
soothes the pain, gives the patient renewed strength and enables him to move about with ease and
comfort.
LALLEMAND'S SPECIFIC not only affords quick relief but its most valued feature is that
it cures permanently. When the medicine comes in contact with the rheumatic acid it renders it Inert
and harmless, destroys it in fact, hence the exciting cause is absolutely eradicated. LALLEMAND'S
SPECIFIC must be taken in drops only (20 drops to tha dose) yet its penetrating influence is sq
thorough and searching that it reaches to the remotest parts of the body carrying with it a genial
.
fwmisij and strengthening effect. PRICE 1.00 PER VlAL,
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TRADE MARKS
DESIQNS,
COPYRIGHTS Ao.
Anyone setirtlna' a sketch anil dencrlptlon may
froa, whftlior an Invedtton is
iliii'lily
.mmuiilrntt'na atrlctty
H3ntiihle,
liroliivhiy
eonliihmtl.'tl. Ol.lt?flt fltrency ftTB'r.urlit(7pilnta
In AniBrma. Wo hftve a WfiBntucton oiWo,
Put a Is tnSon HhiwkU Mum it Co. loeclve
Bpuuiul notiue In the
,

CClEiiTIFn
beiutsfiiliy Ultidtmtod, lnreot lrn:lnt!on of
i,mv Hlautifn (Ml::,, wneKir. trrp!f:i.ut; 3 yoarj
ana
(JOli ON VXtWTi Soul, lius, ndUIMU
MUHH & CO.,
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DOES EVERYBODY HAVE
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HOME
COMFORT

Merelaiiiise,

STEEL RANGE. . Parties
siring to see them, pleas call.
Read the following AWARDS.
Six highest awards World's

Residences, Business Properties,,
Loans, Mortgages an4 Securities

de-

Harenss, Saddles Etc.,
fonood
The best place in the

Columbian Exposition,
cago, 111. Six gold medals,
Midwinter Fair, San Francisco,
Cal., 1894 Three gold,; one
silver medal, the World's
and Cotton Centennial
New Orleans.
Exposition,
1S94
Highest awards 85th
Annual Fair St. Louis Agricultural and Mechanical
Highest awards
Western Fair
Association,
London. Can , 1893. Highest
awards Nebraska State Board
of Agriculture, 1887.
''
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A fine line of home

made Wrappers
:
Dressing Sacks
Aprons, etc.

i

"u"1 or fall on Kts
w5i5711Un1t?
tmerltsas a baker, hue ooastaAtiy
onaaJeattha

LAS VEGAS OAKERY
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est Side.
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WILLIAM BAASOH.
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Job Printing
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Tlltl DAILY OPTIC ftev.W. M.
Sleazier,
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Or WEST VIRQlNlA,
writts Of the Benefits Received from Or,
ranee' Keetarative Nervine.

Hexlco
-

.1

NEW

Eztrtcti

1

1IIC0

K.
ri

from Our Exchanges.

I

Efghty.elght telephones are in actual
use at oama JTa. , , , ,
.
Carlos Sanohez hai boo appointed
vuuaui at ueniing.
N, Spatoier hat boen confined to bit
Dca al Lis Cfuoee by ma attack: ol ill- ness.
. ti. v-- .
I ecr, formerly of Maxwell
City, geta bla mail now at Cimarron,
'

.

,

Doom.

mis territory will make a credit.
able exhibition at the Nashville oen
i ...
..
tennlal.
O. MILES" Restorative
Nervine is
particularly adapted to the restoraine infant son 01 Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
tion of health broken down by bard
Aaamion, aged one " month, died at mental work. Rev. W. M.
Slaughter of New
:
,
springer.
Haven, W. Va., write: "I suffered with ex
r The total expenditure of the last term treme nerToueaesa, dlizlneas, dull and nerof oourt at Las Cruees amounted to vous headachee and sleeplessness. My heart
came to troubling me, I was abort of breath
; t, : ,
9 3.376,36.
;
(
from the leant exertion, and aulfered much
C , Ball, a most excellent tirlnter. f "iHUfl!.! '." "I
In mv 'eft side.
Is now In sole charge of the Las Cra
Medicine I ud physi
"
nes uemocrat.
cians gave me no re
Mile'
lief. I procured Dr,
miss uiara Abeytla was married to
Miles' Beatoratlve
Hermenegildo Chaves at the oaibedral
Nervine, New Heart
Heatorec
in old Albuquerque.
Core and Nerve and
Health
Liver Pills, and t an
F. C. Peterson, the Springer black
J sure no words of com- tm mendatlon as
smith, has added some modern
to the results can be too strong.
J
'
provement to his shop.'
1
well, the dizziness and confused feel
Duncan MoCowan has been appoint ingsleep
hare disappeared, my heart troubles tne
ed a HOhool direotor of the Organ dis no more and I feel perfectly wen.1
Dr. Miles' Eemcdlcs are sold by all drugtrict, Dona Ana county. Miss Jennie Wall is expeoted to ar- - gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
Benefits or money refunded.
Book on
rive in Santa re from Man kato, Minn., Heart and Nerves
sent tree to all applicants.
: boom tne ist ol May next.
X)B. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.
.
The infant child, aged, nineteen
months, of Mr. and Mrs. Max Sando
J. U. Jorz, station agent at tTeger
...
val, died at Ellzabethtown.
man, Chaves connty, a sufferer from
W, P. Shields passed through. Las pneumonia, ana wno at one time was
Crnoes on bis return to Tularosa- from near the dividing line between life and
month's visit to California.
death, Is reoovering. Dr. VVlcher, of
Mrs. Carl Clausen la down "at Las jsaay, is attending.
i e
Crnoes from Hillsboro, ' visiting her
'
Assessor's Notice. "
mother, Mrs. A. J. Fountain.
Charles Tamme. denntr eonntr asuseor
Major John L. Bullis and family ex. lor precinct no. zu, Bin Miguel county,
pect to leave Santa Fe for Washington Smay be found, from 8 to 12 and from 1 to
o'clock, at bis office in the opera house,
about the 20th of this month.
up stairs, second door. He Is now reedy to
Rev. J. G. Rouff, of the Michigan receive property returns and trusts all will
conference preached in the Methodist De prompt in making them.
I
UHAS. iiUMIi
Episcopal church at Santa Fe.
The Palace hotel at Santa Fe will
Constable Harkey, of Eddy, made a
keep open for the accommodation of trip to Peoos, where he delivered two
guests whd desire rooms, only.
prisoners to the anthorities there. One,
Mrs. A. C. Ireland and Miss Alice Henry English, wanted in Sterling,
Braithwaite have returned to Santa Fe Texas, for horse stealing, and the local
celebrity, Denton Robertson, desired
from a months' trip to Old Mexico.
The Presbyterian ladies1 aid at Las by the Reeves connty offioials for a
Crnces are formulating plans for serv similar offense.
t
ing refreshments at the college on field Where can von Invest monev mora nrof- -

D

1

-
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tbs Denver Ey.nlug FosCi
scissors' grinder applied for wotk
tbe Las Vegas Or no office, and the
look of withering suorn shot at him by
Editor Kistler frightened him so badly
that he didn t stop running until a mile
and a half outside of tbe oorporate
limns oi me city.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McWhorter, of
Katon, bave successfully landed a new
girl baby on the breast of the spring
The bicycle trade is booming at So
oorro. The man down there who
doesn't ride aome sort of a wheel is
looked npon as an old baok number,
with a heavy growth of moss between
his shoulder blades.
The base ball season comes trooping
right on the heels of election at Albu
qnerqne, and the people have no fear
of any great number of ennui microbes
floating around in the air.
Colonel Dick Dunn is reported se
tiously ill at bis Catskill home. This
may explain why be is not at Wash
of the
Ington with his
.
Territory.,.
Silver City la afflioted' with one of
those warts on the face of civilization,
a dog poisoner.
Shade trees can be bought lor threo
cents each in some of the Territorial
towns, and the man who will not beau
tify his borne ranch when it can be
done so cheaply, will ever te regsrded
as a sinner clear outs' ie tbe pale of
civilization.
Baxter Bishop, of Silver City, drives
a trotting horse that is in the habit of
kicking tbe loose landscape back Into
tbe face of any borse that has an am
bition to pass him on track or high
way.
A Bernalillo county man qnlt chew
ing tobacco and drinking mescal when
elected justioe of the peace. He is ev.
idently determined that no fair bride
whom be kisses after the ceremony
snail nave cause to go home and talk
about him.
fellow-colone-

ls

...;.

Art

Norve
Norvea

e Mm, the Telegraph
Bystem of the human body.
extend from the brain to tfvery part
f the body and reach every organ.
are like fire good servants but hard

masters. ,
Norvea are fed by the blood and are therefore

Nerves
Nerve
Nerves
Nerves

like It In cbaraoter.
will be weak and exhausted If the
blood Is thin, pale aud Impure.
will sorely be strong and steady If
tbe blood Is rkih, red and vigorous.
And a true friend m Uood's Sarsapa-rllla because it makes rich, red blood.
do their work naturally and well,
tbe brain Is unclouded, there are no
neuralgia pains, appetite and diges- son are good, when you take

.General Broker

1 1

Mtumetn

(AS

Land Scrip ol all Kinds, Territorial and Connty Warrant.
erai Land umce Hasines. Titles Secured Under
United States Land Laws.
,

ti

LAS VEGAS,
4. A. WISE, Notary Public

Sixth and Donglas Aves., East Las
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the best familyeathartl
ana uver sumuiaat. zse-

Onr Undertakers.

a

BUSINESS

;

'

From the Hlncon Weekly.
Competitioo is so rife amonir

Las
Vegas undertakers that The Optic, up
there, announces that one has put in a
messenger box.

Las Vegas the Chief City
of New MexicoSome
of Her Resources,

Attractions and

DIKE 07 Oil

Advantages."

From tbs Denver Evening Post.

Two years ago R. J.Warren, a drug
gist at Pleasant Brook. N. X., bought
a small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
he sums up the result as
Remedy,
follows: "At that time the goods
were unknown in this section ;
tyhamoeriain's Cough Kemedy is a
bou'ehold word.'' It is the same 10
hundreds of communities. Wherever
the good qualities of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy become known the
people will have nothing else, lor
sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drog
store.
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Indian iJepredation Claimi a
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apecialtjr.
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CONTRACTOR
BAJUMC& SHOP.

':' ;
Center Street,
O. L. Gregory, Prop.
Hot
uniy sin iso workmen saployM.

Las Vioas is tbe natural sanatorium of
the United etates, combinlor more natural advantages than auy other place In
Her thermal waters are the
America.
equal of the Hot Bprines ot Arkansas,
while her climate Is inunlterr superior.
Tbere is no malaria, no exoesalre heat or
oold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes. The
air is pure, dry, rarifled, and highly elec-

.

'

.
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B. U. BLAUTELT,
- Tonsorial
Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon-toSt. Louis, Long; Branoh, round
"
sijuir ana dox pom

f ARLOB

A

.

mad aa
QuiiBciea auo xaxes paid.
investment

assistant

f

VEGAS, N. M.
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Barber hops.

.

y

m

it

N. M.

tngllshanaspantsh-speaklnj-

Claim Agent.
LAS

a

Vet-a-s,

respectfully invited to call. Place
Jmtinei directly in tbe center of of
the
lty, a short distance east of the
brldg.

RAFAEL ROMERO.

r. c. Hoaisr

WISE & HOGSETT.

is nrW shown

' to suit the most fastidious. Ladles ar

,

MEW MEXICO
Established 1881.

line

L. IIOLLEN WAGER,

Pattern Hat S
.

The One True Blood Purifier. All druRgMs. II.
O.

MS,

Lahd CJrantn, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle,
Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.

.

Sarsaparilla
.,

An ele&iiiit

:

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

IaJ0)S(DJ
Frapand only by

Mcdinh Millinery

Ji jjaCaXAtl e&isfift

sjLat

Sash

BDIIDIF.
''

Manufacturer of

ftij Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

ltaaiiv

Al

AUUinfJ

.
Sixth street and Grand vnu I
JRCSUL
and CSce Corner f Blenohard street 'and
certain cor for consumption, if
Dentist.
tbe disease be taken In time. Tbe hot
oimii avenue.
DK8
atere are a specific for liver, akin, rheu
WHlTSt,
Aerua YxaA ; .
kew :met
matic and blood disorders. Her Uontesa- - --VTFTCE over Ban Miguel Bank. Vast Las
ma hotel Is tne finest hostelry between
Chicago and California, and is situated In
a beautiful canyon, five miles from town,
Drw to4a.
where tbe Hot Springs, forty in number.
LD on ROMERO,
come boiling to tbe surface.
Tfcle Is Tow Opportunity.
.,.
Tbe latitude is about the same as that ol
Candidates for tbe office of register
M. Romero, Manager, - '
Monutaotursr of
On secaipt of tea cent, cash or stamp.
central Tennessee, while the altitude is
Booth Bid Piaac,
generous sample will be mailed of the ot the U. a. land office at Las Cruces nearly 6,500
This
feet.
combination
gives
most popular Catarrh aad Bay Fever Cur are on tbe increase. Word comes from a
peouliar, but most bappy, remit. In tbe
-(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon Las Cruces that Messrs. George For. winter, during the day, tbe thermometer
County Surveyor.
strate the great merits of the remedy.
seldom
falls, In tbe shad, below forty de- - I
II.
Metcalfe
Chaffee
E.
A.
and
tune,
r.
MKRIUITQ JONES,
LX BROTHERS.
grees, while it often runs, In the sunshine,
are candidates for that place.
AND OOtTRTT
to sizty-tlv- e
degrees or even more. On CITT ENGINEER
6 Warren St., Kew York City.
And dealer la
Offlc. room l, Olty ilall.
the other band, in tbe summer, tbe beat is
The Jury in the oase of the Territory never oppressive, in tbe shade, and no
Bev. John Keid, Jr. , of Great Falls. Mont.
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I vs. Felipe Padilla, returned a verdict night is too warm for comfortable sleep,
PbyBtctanaandBargeoiu.
an emphasize ius statement, "It is a posi at Albuquerque of guilty of assault under on or two blankets. Tbe sun will
bine nine days out ot every ten, the year
tive ear for catarrn If need a directed.
O. O. eCRllOS, SC. D.
with intent to kill,
adilla
assaulted
round. Ibis, witb the extreme dryness of
Bev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CentxlPrea. Jesus
Every kind of wasron msterlo.1
OPERA HOUSB,
AST
Caatorino
- he air, caused bv the very slight precipi OTTICK TAMME
a
near
with
Pajargun
Horseshoeing and repairing
Vegas, N. St. Offlc nour: U
Church, Helena, UoUt
the
of
tation
reiinout
aroma,
moisture;
Ua. ., s 10 p. m 7 to s p. m.
Brand and Manzanares Avenues, specially
ito, last fail.
EastjLa
moun
rolling down from tb pine-cla.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
amount
of
In
electricity
Ton davs' treatment in
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
hnttla nt tains; tbe large
DK. 4. M. OOMNIMQslAM,
ana
toe
ozone,
tbe
result
air.
consequent
LiAIXIMAKD'S BPKCIVIO for KHKUMATISX.
nor any injurious a rug. race, so eeots.
AND 8T7B6KON. OfllOl U
will core tbe severest eaees. Price. 41.00 ing from tbealtitude ; and tbe location of the TJHT8IOIAN
mountain and mesa sw Malboauf building, up stairs.
town,
by
CT
Tiai.
per
ooia
Petten
HDrnbH.Vm
Cerrillos appears to be in tolerably
these all conspire to produce an atmos
Attorneyg-at-JUi- w.
health in every way.
phere which is a balm to ail diseaaa ot the
Tbe
gool
a
'
Itably then by bnylng- bottle of FaiCXLT merchants all
FRAHK
respiratory organs. Tbe peroentag of
expeot a good year, and
Asa Bitters? You get four for one. A
death from consumption is lower In New A TTOBKKY AffD 8PKUTGKB,
COUNSELLOR ATT. AW
bile it is quiet now, after the wool
Mexioo tban it is anywhere els In tbe
kidney medicine, a liver tonic, stomach
.
A?ScJ.L.uS1oS bloct'
United States; end uo other place Id New
strengthener and bowel cleansers Four season begins business will bum. Tbe
K.
medicines for one dollar. Bold by
Mexico excels
Vegas in toe salubrity
smelter is still one of tbe possibili
big
Fetten Drug Co.
Asthmatics experieno
of its climate.
ties of the future, tint tilt la f a ha hnllt"
LONG
rtlUT
Location
i On th hot springs branch rail.
Immediate end permanent relief, in this
.
soon.
WT
ATTOHNET8.AT-LAWaltitude.
way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
LasOmoi V. M.
Tracy & McEwao, at Eddy, received
East
or
anu
re
neaito
tbe
in
way
pleasure
a new beet drill and cultivator comsorts, Las Vegaa Is nnrtraled. In a radios
si.
bined. It was made especially for
of twenty miles, in romantic mountain
aKirwiTai,
and Eczema.
Tetter,
1U r 31U1AK ANU 8TJBXOH. KOSWEIX
glens and beside babbling mountain brooks,
work in this country by the Molina The intense itching and smarting:, inci
are
L.ss
Hot
tbe
springs, Harvey's,
Vegas
Plow company, and bears the name of dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
El Forvenlr. Sandoval's Mineral Hill, Ro"Pecos Queen." It makes an irrigat- by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
mero Ranch, Blake's, Sparks', Bapello,
Tour Fatroaaee So io toil
mnTT
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
Rociada, and other places, too n amorous
ing furrow and plants the rows of seed bave
In all the world there Is no other treatment
been
cured
be
can
it.
It
health
where
to
recovered.
mention,
permanently
i
by
the
same time.
at
So pure, so Sweet, so safe, eo speedy, for pra- life becomes a pleasure to the eonuye,
I. o. o. . equally efficient ror itching piles and aerrlDg, purifying, and beautifying tbe skin, aud
business man. X AS TEuAS LODGE No. t, moats
tbe invalid, tb
favorite remedy for sore nipples.
and
and
eradicating;
every
luir,
acalp,
The True Remedy.
Lab vioas bas two daily and nve weekly jUiMonaar sveuing at their hall, Slstt
as warm baths with Cutiodra Boap,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
in Tiainoi Drainiwn mrm urdbii.
papers, three banks, two building and loan
),
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111., and chronic sore eyes. 23 eta. per box. and gentle anointings with" Cdticuba
tbree hotels, many boarding
associations,
core.
skin
the
great
A.J. Warrz.N. O.
"Chief," says: "We won't keep bonse
houses, nine churches, a number of clubs,
Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, are
and all tbe leading civic and social socie
without Dr. King's Mew Discovery for
AgentsJforJ
W. L. KiaxrATiuoK, Oometery Trusts.
Just what a horse needs when in bad
ties; a roller flour mill, capacity, fifty bar
consumption, coughs ana Uoids. Ex condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
rels per day ; two
establish
MONTKZUMA LODGK NO. 9129.
perimented with many others, bat vermifuge. They are not food but
ments, cleaning 1,500,000 pounds of wool
BFER.
I.K AQTJK loKelar meetle
never got the true remedy nntil we medicine and the best in use to put a
annually; a
brewery and QEXBNNIAL
aaMew' f.
JttSMhtawt So wM ro-I OHIUIIU t
..M Ml, A. n MnK.
bottling establishment; a manufactory of
used Dr. King's Mew Discovery, No horse in prime condition.
Price 25 Jhno ft Chbm. Coip Sot Fropsj., BMton.
w.
V.
V.
OUi,
mineral and carbonated waters; two wag
AND
other remedy can take its place in onr cents per package.
on ana carriage lactones; a saddle and N. 8. BosiBBuar. K.frc-'-J.. BAwurosT,
EVERY HUMOR
a
home, as in it we have a certain and
harness
elec
factory;
foundry,
tric light plant, throe planing mill,
The . commissioners of Santa Fe
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Whoop
A.m. o. w.
and other enterprises ot less importance.
to
are
exto
is
idle
It
oounty
making arrangements
ing Cough, etc"
Prof. C. T. Hagerty, of
.
Cruces,
There are eight large wholesale houses.
M!KI
flrst mat
of
meet
tbe
tbe
funding was pleasantly reminded of bis birth- - whose trade extends throughout tb Ter
oo!h month la
requirements
periment with other remedies, even if
ri"2,To;,1S
recent
law
legislature, aay oy a aozen of his friends unex ritory, and into tb adjoining sections; passed by the
a
;
tbey are nrged on yon as Just as good
Proprietors
WAUaeassw IUV IrSfUo
while tb volume of tbis trade, and tb
as Dr. King's New Discovery.' They and all parties having accounts against pectedly calling at his home to con- - value
A. T. HOOKB. H. W.
which
can
of
tbe
stocks
carry,
they
WNoias, Seoorder.
are not as good, because tbe remedy that county mast present them to the grstuiote bim and wish bim many not be duplicated west of Kansas City and
W P. HiBZOO.
Financier.
has a reoord of cures and besides Is board at a meeting to be held on tbe more anniversaries.
sontb of Denver. Tore merohaote' brokers bave selected the city as their distribIt never fails to first Monday in May.
A. .
A. H.
guaranteed.
uting center, the amount of their yearly
.
i
unanman loh ' n. o
flaw's Tnl I
satisfy. Trial bottles, 10 cents, at
in the aggregate, tbe com third
sales
exceeding,
i Free Pills.
We offer One Hundred Dollars' Reward bined sales of an otner suca Droters in na Thursday evenings of each month. 1
Murphey-VaPetten Dreg Co's. drag
Masonic sempi. TlslUng brethren art
Send yonr address to H. E. Bucklen foranyeae of Catarrh that cannot be Mew Mexico. The retail merchants, of
store; at wholesale by Browne 3c Man St
Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry .muoiifiUTINU.
Co., Chiosgo and get a free sample cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
zanares Co. Regular size 50 cents and
Hofmelster, W. m.
r. J. unusisx cc uu rrops.,
larger and better stocks of goods than do O. H. Sporleder, sec.
box of Dr. King's New Life Fills. A
O.
00.
Toledo.
In
other
retail
merchants
of
town
tbe
any
Las Vesras Rnrai Am.k
r 'L I
trial will convince you of lh- ir merits.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. tbis Territory or Arizona.
Center Bt. East Las Vegas.
I
lUvtlhir Minn.m,lnn. M .
in
15
for
lasc
tbe
and
believe
are
their
action
and
These
easy
years,
Cheney
is
pills
tbe
In the matter of the , Territory vs
las vaoAS
distributing point for frlSfi'i v"ulI1- - companions fraternall
honorable in all business nearly
bim
Mew
perfectly
Atchison
in
the
Mexico.
effective
all
care
tbe
are
of
CHABLES
By
.
AJ
VI
BOJaUVSmM
SK.
r
v
particularly
WEIGHT, Prop
Jack Brady, charged with running a
transactions and financially able to carry system, she bas connection with Kansas
L. h. HorxnuTaa.flae.
and Sick Headache. For ont
any
gambling table at Ualiup without a Constipation
obligations made by tuetr arm. on the east, Colorado on tha north, Arizoe
Best
Cent
Twenty-fivhave
lm Vegas Commander
West ft Track, Wholesale Druggists, na and California on the west, and Texas
No. l. ttegnlju
license, one of tbe cases was tried at Malaria and Liver troubles tbey
Meals in Town.
Toledo. O.
Mexioo on tbe south. Besides eommnnl cation, second
Old
Tbey are
the Albuquerque court and a verdiot ol been proved invaluable.
Kixna te Mahvix, Wholesale ?nJ she bas more stage lines, connecting month
iotuuei juugai
ooraially wel- coined
not guilty was returned by tbe direc gnaranleed to be perfectly free from Waldiso,
a. o, Table supplied with everything the' mar- jou
urugglats, loieao, U.
her with tributary territory, man nas any
to
deleterious
and
substance
be
H
L.
every
Is
taken internally. other town in New Mexico. Tbis territory
Horwaisraa. Ee.'; ' ' "
Hall's Catarrh Core
tion of the court, whereupon tbe dis
Bii.anjraa. ratronag solicited.
do
raucous
up-not
the
and
blood
weak,
They
acting directly
includes the entire section east and south
n purely vegetable.
trict attorney dismissed tbe other
AS VEGAS f30UN0IL NO.
and
7So. per of the
of
the
t,
Boyal
urfaces
s
ooun-tiePrioe,
system.
en
and
but
tb
tone
their
mountains,
action,
comprises
by giving
by
seieci Masters. Kegnlor convocatkn I
oases against Mr. Brady, involving
bottle. Bold by all Druggists. Testimoof Colfax, Mora, Taos, San Miguel,
ira Morula v nr uRb mnnth.
fl.nn,n... '
tbe same questions as the one decided to stomaoh and bowels greatly in- nials free.
Dona Ana, Grant, Masonlc temple.
Santa
GoctX,
Socorro,
Fe,
Qo.
size
25
tbe
Regular
system;
vigorate
and
court.
with
Lincoln
Chaves.
Eddy,
parts ef
by the
, ,
Becorter,
eenW per box.. Sold by Murphey-Va- n
b'lovclo brigade numbering ten Valencia and Bernalillo a country larger
Masons Vlsltln tha !
mmi.ii. i.
heels made a trip from Eddy to Otis. than all New England. This takes in tb vlted
Petten Drug Co's. drug store; at
to attend these bodies.
The Danger Come
Valley oftbe Rio Grande, and the
wholesale :by Browne ft Manzanares Eddy has almost enough riders to form famous
not
less
less
but
famous,
exceiieot, Valley
In cases of typhoid fever, diphtheria and other Co.
Hofse-Sbo- en
an organization and unite themselves of the
'
Pecos the finest fruit sections of
' Bttatera
wasting diseases, when tne patient has beea
the west.
ith the League of Amefloan Wheel
Is
roduceil in flesh, and strength, aud begins the
W. II. Mills, looal manager for the men.
In
rich
This Territory
everything that
toilsome climb to health. Here Hood's Saras- - Postal telegraph company, at Albu- constitutes the Wealth of Nations. Iron,
mbs. o. H. SroBLKBBKworthy Matron.'
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
the
Its
enriches
finds
silver,
mica,
la
coal,
lead,
limestone,
Mm. Emwa Bhhicdiot, Treasurer.
blood,
gold,
It
place.
pari!
Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 790
querque.presented the fire department.
end-es- s
in
soda
All VISItlnB brothers and utura mriaii
marbles,
gypsum,
disandstone,
to
tone
&ives
the
the
nerves,
strengthens
Chief Rnppe, a check of 5 Henry St., Alton, 111., suffered with
exhaustless
through
and
invited.
Miss
Blancs
BoTnasa Sac.
quantities,
variety
Woe. T. 8 and
gestive organs, and builds up the whole systea. for
Bridge street, west end of
for over eight are among tbe several products of the
saving one of tbe company'
big selatio rheumatism
pflls.
Las
(load's PI Us are the best
which
commands.
Vegas
country
at
a
fire.
reoent
it
She
doctored
for
months.
nearly
poles
bridge,
assist digestion, cure headache. 25c, a box.
cattle end lumber abound, so tbat
tbe whole time, using various remedies Sheop,
in each of these prime articles of commerce
.
Amerloans art the most Inventive recommended by friends, and was treat this
Special attehtion riven to brand
city is tbe best market in New Mexico.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
on earth. To them have been ed by the physicians but received no She handles mora wool than all the other
ine
people
irons, and eeneral blacksmith- The Best Salve in tbe world for issued nearly 800,000 patents, or more relief. She then nsed one and a half towns in tbe Territory combined, while
All work
woodwork.
;lnd
Is
In
ing
hides
commerce
ber
enormous.
Salt
.
Ulcers,
Sores,
truly
Bruises,
Cots,
d
of all the patents issued bottles of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, In the same
than
she stands
and
aatctiisonfa
way,
done
Fever
promptly
Tetter,
Chapped
Sores,
Rheum,
effedted a
in the world. No disoovery of modern
cure. This for ber trade in grain, hay, vegetables
euaranteed.
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin years has been of greater benefit to is published at complete
as she and other farm products; while her trad
her
request,
cures
In ice, gatberdd in the neighboring mounriles, mankind than Chamberlain's Colio, wants others
Eruptions, and positively
similarly afflicted to know tain canyons, extends aant into Kansas,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed Cholera and Diarrhoea
j
est Into Arizona, and lOO'V into Old
Remedy, or bas what cured ber. Tbe 25 and 60 cent
to give perfect satisfaction or money done more to relieve
suffer sizes for sale by K. D, Goodall, Depot Mexico
and
pais
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
Vaughn, of Oakton, Ky
Drug store.
Petten Drug Co., ing. i J. W, have
BUILDER.
sale by Murphey-Va- n
;C0MCT0R
nsed Chamberlain's
"I
says
MACBETH MINERAL WATER.
and
at
Las
Las Vegas aud East
Vegas,
Colio, Cholera andtDiarrteea Remedy
I Job Work and
bolesale by Browne ft Manzanares in my family for several
Kepatring, House Mo
years, and
Co , East Las Vegas.
v
find it to be tbe best medicine I ever
"Throw your physic to the d gs"l
Iso fays acheth.
nsed for cramps in tbe stomaoh and
ing and Salsing & Speoialty.
For
dtugs assist In place of conquering)
bowels." For sale by K. D. Gaodall,
A business nun it
The same opinion Is eard In every quarter
SHOP GOB, H1BTH AND IRTKROCRA
not the most patient Depot Drag s'.ore.
srom ucae wus
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land-lock-

Las Vegas Roller Mill,

-

n
Silver City
C. G. Bell, a
attorney, has gone to Call fornia and
will likely locate in San Pedro in that
atate.
The repairs on the federal building
at Santa Fe, for which Digneo
Brothers have the contract, are nearly
finished.
, The Denver Post It earning to the
front in New Mexioo. Its ehcrt and
witty paragraphs take well with the
' v j)i
people.
Company G gave one of their en
Joy able bops at the armory in
There were in attendance
s qnerqne.
over forty couples.
Edward W. Fox, of Clayton, has, so
.
.
far as heard from, no. rival in bis am
bitioo to become register of the U. S
land office at Clayton.
Acting Governor Miller has par.
doned Lorenzo Sanchez, sentenced to
- the
pen for three years for the killing
of a man in Taos county,
Prof. Adolf L. Bandalier, well known
in Santa Fe, is still in Bolivio, making
explorations and excavations for the
New York City museum.
A
The printing presses, etc, of the
Nueco Mundo, the new Spanish paper
toon to be published by Garcia and
Escobar, arrived in Albuquerque.
Gen. E. L. Bartlett will leave Santa
Fe for Kansas City, Kan., ' on Tuesday
niebt on. a visit to friends. Mrs. Bart
lett is already in that city on a visit.
The rich mines in southern Santa Fe
county are attracting widespread alien
lion, and prospectors and mining men
are going in to look over the field.
Charles L. Fraker, of OoatP, gives
nublio notice that be will no longer be
responsible for any" indebtedness in
curred br his wife. Mrs. Maggie Fra- well-know-
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SMITH,' Prop'r.

BRAN, FLOURGRAIN
AND FEED.
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SodaBottling Works.
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Montezuma Restaurant
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Msior Allen H. Jackson, paymaster
TJ. S. armv. stationed at Albuquerque,
has rented a residence in that city and
exoects bis family to Jain him there
hprily. ;
Friends bick in Vermont have re
membered II. J. Emerson, of the Bank
of Commeroe, Albuquerque, by send-inhim a Iarze cake of pare Vermont
maple sugar.
who
.v i 'About'twenty collegaL students
' knew of the event,"prepared a pleasant
surprise In honor of Miss Mauae mc
down at
VuVa seventeenth birthday,
. r
.
Las duces.
) There will be a meeting of tie board
of examiners of Colfax county, JN. M.,
ii tot the examination of teachers in the
. publii school building, at Eton, on
'the 24th inst.
MisiXJrace Campbell, cousin of Dr.
"A. L. Mahaffey, who has .been Tisitiog
V
there for the past six months, will
leave Albuquerque for her home in
Minneapolis, Minn.
e
Frank Huntington and family,
residents of Springer, but for two
years past living at Ute Creek, where
be has conduoted a small store, have
to Elhcabethtown. pj'.
moved
'
'
W. P. McDonald, superintendent of
the Grouse Gulch mill at Eliaabeth.
but
town, has a handsome
test run
ton as the result of a ten-to- n
f "Legul Tender"" ore.
The ease of the Territory vs. Mel- ejuiades Martin, charged with the murder of hie sweetheart at Chililf, a few
months ago, is now on trial in the district oourt at Albuquerque.
The Hearst estate of California, has
recently purchased several of the bent
mines in the Pinos Altos district.Grant
county, and the sum to be paid for
the same will ba ftbout $250,000.
John H. Blniii, tbn genpral msrchnnt
from
at Sama Fe, rsceivrd a
f to Bernardino, Calif, announcing;
death in that city c! bis brother,
.

or
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Rogers,

Practical

after-dinn-

one-tblr-

:;:;;:ttie Indered

Ooliiott,

C.''x

Leaf Lard,
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creatare in the

world.

He cannot

wait to hear any
story of the cause of
lone-drawn-o-

his ailment.
care
doesn't
about

He
two

a fine
straws
spun theory of how
he should treat himHC may be
self.
predisposed to scrof-u-l,
or consumption.
wti; toll
"rv..,f
tke case." He
you "has nothing to do with
be
writ
can
cured,
wants to be well. If be
out a prescription and send in your bill.
So here's the first part of the proposition.
Dr. Pierce's uoiacu meuwii junm.u.ij
microbe hunter nnd killer. Many persons
of scrofulous blood, encouraec the breaking
out of unsightly sores, to prevent the
rohifr to the limsc. There is no need
stiite of dread and discomfort.
of
done. "Ciolaen
Purify the blood. It can hecure
98 percent
Jtedical Discovery" will
all chet
slaoof
cases,
ell
of
conumptive
K
lingering brorichuil, throat, end
d!S-ea-

appreciate uucueiu water.

Mrs. A. J. Fountain and family, re
moved from Mesi'Ia to Las Cruces.

Health Is netrre's greatest boon.
And ounnot be aecured too soon.
When Impaired, whate'er the cause,
"Alactetli" will cure by nature's iaws.

Two causes will contribute to tbe
development of EHxabetbtown and
Bsldy, vizi Tbe recent dieoavory of
ELI'S CltEAM BAT.M laaposttlvecare,
rich lodes, sod the certainty of an
Apply into uie nostrils, 41 ts quickly eboorbed. 60
enormous water supply for tbe wot king OMiU
st Vmgftmt or uy null : snmh loo. St mslL
of plaeer soil operating to vastly UT BOTtliH8,
M Wsrre 8t,, New V
fiitT,
well tbe production of the yellow
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
metal.
--

f,;o'a

Mm

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refunl th money it It L.ili
to cure IPo.

'

TVby Have Yon
Been stricken with dluease while your neigh
both were aliKs
bor escaped, or vlce-versexposed, but In one wsn tho the dlaeiiae fwnii
found lodcDiuiil in the linpuve blooij and wK-euesj iten,.hllo in the othr, the blood was
kept pure by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the
body was hi a condition of good health.
JiS!s are Luroiy vr wth! and do

'kJ

A

Make Jour Wants known
Ijin'our Special Notice column
jff

i

Rhpumattc anKulsh it will ears.
Its antacid properties the pains appease.
In kirtnev troubles, with action brief.
'twin give us permaaeni ana sure reiier.
what pleasure can a person find
when trouoled with fllsease of any kind? t
Mlceral Water," beyond
all Question.
Will cure dyspepsia and Indtgestion.
iss tf

Poultry,
AH Kinds
At Hay ward's

PROFESSIONAL NURSF,
Ward Block, Railroad

Mai-bet-

iQQM biliwL

b LABORATORY

"oloroilo, m. Pamtiim by molt
StMltbi(i
wfh receive prtnniit anil curnntl oi.iaUot
irn
t Af
O
Bi!!inn
"!!.,. biiiii.i, soveii,
p.ij
X
ttviMOLuiiwi
nriu.(.
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Mrs. Wm. Coin, Prep.
TotilewSarvel

E. b. DUilLlfiCAOS'O

CHARLES TWITCH ELL,

Tit
tfrwfrjit'fi
IsUU iliiiid iiit

'"

Meals, 25o.
Arltii

Telephone No 2.

J. K.

J.

,

With

dtnuwil

Cooked and Served in the

Hates Ressouable.
day or night.
'

srf"--

Sii,wJ.
Hirh!t

.

Cz

Order

Board by week, f 5.

will convince you of the merits o

TBS KOlfSI, Rf2T4Ua4ST.

KAKTIaT.

Cvrf

.....,vll

Jf . D. EOWAKD

HoTrard,
W

i.MH-i-

ll

Kan arsd specifications furnished
fret to ya'.rons. Ebop next dopr i9

"

.

DAILY OpTIC.

THE

.

ButMCDitti

worn

At

Ooads

F ancy

LowI Prlosa

s
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Siaple

GROCERIES

book-keep-

)

fleischman's Yeast

J

arrlr. twlo a wo,
XuHlsran4 Jrldaja.

To

Lion and
Coffee,

Ar-buc- kle

MONDAY BVBJIING.

AfBUi

1?, 18U7.

TOWN TOPICS,
f.k
Yest.rday was Palm Bunday.
Easttr gK dytt at Mra, H. J.Wood's.
--

Mrs, Chris Bellman li oader tbs wsather.
Tb tdltor or thla paper Visits Albuqosr
'
qua,
-

r

--

No nesting of tba junior Bbakaspoaro
olub,
t
Youns: pigeons for safe,
-

meat mark

Fata Roth's

It

ara bney praparlog

...Thaohnrch choir

latter muaio.

at

er

super-huma-

-

Yesterday at 3:30 a. m, a Mrs. Thomas,
word ware penned.' "
aged twenty two, diad at the Ladles' boms
of consumption. 8b was married In Chi
Boy your paints, white lead and oils at cago,, six weeks ago, and immediately
tr.
124
&
Wagner Myers'.Maaonlo Temple.
brought to Las Vegas by bar husband for
s
relief, but the dread diseaae was too deep
Bmart saying concerning Easter
seated and claimed Its victim before tbe
are now due In all the papers,
climate could use its healing power. Tbe
reMies May Howard has now entirely
afflicted husband, a mere youth of only
covered from ber threatened illness.
twenty lummen, will take the remain to
Ohio, for interment.'
8prlngneld,
The new steam laundry will be ready (or
business tbe latter part of till week.
COURT CULLIN03.

A

day thla, at laait when 'these

fin

boa-set-

The session

laws will be ready (or dis1
anderstood.

tribution witbln a week, It

Jos Brown baa been granted dWoroe
from, bis wife, Antonia Qoniale de
Brown.
Phillip Callahan presented her
with a bouncing boy, on last Friday

Mr.

bos-ban- d

Tening.?

j,v--

'

.

-'

-

clrole will

The Lea Vegas Chautauqua

meet with Karl Uollingswortb,
"
'
:
Toning.
1 ' '
Max Ifordbaus writs from Baden, Germany, that b will reach Las Vega aboat
"

May 15tb.

,

Any railroad into tb Red River, or
Hematite mining districts should start at
Las Vega.

That alligator testified to the beaatlful
moving
morning by opening ita eye i and
'
- s
I
.
bout,
A cigar factory will occupy the old
building on Sixth street, on or about
the 10th of May.
( ,
post-offl-

,

The publio drinking fountain emitted
maua sum for a whll this morning, the
i
first of the season. ; ,
'.

Tba Da La Bella society will give a dance

at tbelr ball, Easter Monday ; admission
twenty-liv-

e

cents;

t.?

i

.

8. Duncan visits Raton, to
morrow, and expsots to make a trip t Old
Mexico In tbe near future.

J.

A young man with a mustache I (Imply
In it" these days. Tbs McKlnley
'
Is all tba go, It seems.

"not
style

Pippin

on

whole;

apples' evaporated

pound equal to -alx pound of freah applee.
JdoDiL Cabh Grocery.
It

Tbe county eommiseiooars and probate
court war In aesalon, tbl morning.
Tba divorce caae of Daniel v. Daniel has
been referred to W. E-- Gortner, specie

master.

Bon. W. B. Chllders, C. 8. attorney,
here from Albuquerque on United Btate
business.
Nute Sparks, Instructed tbe U. B. grand
on matters of which th
Jury,
publio knew not.
Leave was granted,
to amend
tbe bill of complaint In th case of Gilbert
L. Curtis ts. Irad Cochran.
, ,
Court of private land claims opens, the
4th day of May, to bold a thirty days'
term. About fifty cases are set
Andrew Thompson, who stole an over.
coat from a passenger on an Atchison train
at the depot here, about six months ago.
was discharged,
The-- disclaimer of Jaa. Lyncb baa been
Died In the oaae of tbe Maxwell Land grant
company va. Too. Byard at al. Th other
defendant have filed an anawer.
Bantlago Blea, who was serving a six
months sentence (or assault, bad hi ten
tenc remitted
be having but
twenty more day to aerve and being dan
gerously ill.
Toma Garduno i on trial for perjury In
a land caae. Dr. J. C. Black, register of
the land office, J. 8. Hollnd, receiver, and
Fred Wolford, surveyor of Union county,
ara bere as wltneeaess.
Col. f. Q. Coleman, special agent of tbe
general land office, Is over from Banta Fe,
as witness in the case ef 0, B, va. Toma
Gardune, charged with perjury ia making
an affidavit in a homestead entry at
Clayton.
'

to-da-

y,

.

CAPITAL PARAOKAPHS.

Apropos of th closing of th toardlng
a
Tbe infant daughter of Florentloo
of the Palaoa hotel at Banta
department
waa
wife
to
and
taken the baptismal
on Saturday, it Is significant that tb
font, yesterday, by Mr. and Mrs. Juan Fe,
''
'
Chinese reataurant bad thirty-thre- e
peo
'
f
Bilva.
pie at breakfast on the Sunday before. But
The Sand jftOest company; Will sba one can hardly expeot to compete with
Visit Raton and Trinidad. The residents Celestial fare. Tbe dining room will prob
about May 1st.
of thee oltles may expect a rare mualcal ably
'. v. y.t-- .i
,..,-treat..
Camilo Berardinelli, who could not wait
the slow process of tbe law to obtain
The regular meeting of tbe Y. W. C. T. (or
divorce from bis wife, at Banta Fe, but
at the residence of Mia Pbanle
murdered her with a raxor, bad a prelim.
discusses matter pertaining to the
tnary trial berore ' justice Uarcla, on
'to-..
Order,
gbt,
' ' 1':,,.
' i Thursday, and was committed without
m
Keep your, weather eye open for the girl bail to await the action of tbe grand jury,
with the Dolsar te Walk. ,. It'a Just tb on tbe last Monday of May next.
Mr. A. B. Reneban, court stenographer
thing back east and ia sue to etrikeua
sooner or later. .
of the first judicial district. Who haa bean
In Mexico, lately, on account of bad health
Parties that Visited the Spring canyon, has returned,
and left (or Golden, Friday
,
and
yeaterday, escaped the windstorm,
on business. He will return to Mex
bight,
returned to the city laden with delicate loo Vlejo In further starch of health, In a
'! "
mountain flowers.
few days.
'
... .;.
Jest Vat la Effect..,), 'Cj
It may be a surprise to some people to
The laws providing for county coroners
learn that Macbeth, mineral water has
done more than any other one thing to were repealed by tbe late legislature, to
take effect on January 1st, 1899; and from
advertise Las Vegia 'ttt Denver. '; ;
m
i:tj
and after said Inst mentioned data the offi
W. M. Bmitb, former Atcbleon agent at ces of
county collector and oouuty treasTrinidad, has come down to Springer to urer, thai) be consolidated, the duties of
arrange for freighting , goods out of that county collector to be performed br tbe
place to th adjacent snlDlog districts."
county treasurer, and at the general eleo
W. W. Prig'mor contemplates the re tiqn held In November, 1888, and theretb old after no person shall b elected to tbe
moval of bis stock f goods-l- a
office of coroner or collector In any of tbe
p'ostofflce
room
the
in
tdjaiolnglbe
tovn,
counties'pf this Territory.,
aud formerly .occupied byG, B. Wpods.
Chapter 67, of the session laws o( 1857,
The funeral of the late George Marshall an act entitled "an act oreatlng a police
(ore in tbe county seats and providing
wilt be beld in the Maeonia temple, Wednesday at 1 o'clock p. m. Th publio i that tbe county coroners shall be
chief of polios" was repealed in all Its
Invited and will be admitted to the
, j
provisions., "; ;
....
i
i
; ,4
Mon-toy-

'
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Great' & Boiales.
First-cla- ss
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Saturday evsntng, death's cold band waa
faatoned upon the good cltlx.u, Geo. II.
Harebell, and relieved him from the suffering that bad been bit for tbe paat fourteen mouths.
Wlille it was known by all hi friends tbst
death was soon to olalm blm, his malady
being luourable, yet wbea the aad word
came, tbe sorrow that It brought was none
the Wee, for be had been a man who in
health was a true friend and a most loyal
citiseu.
Geo. B, Marshall was born in Bostoo,
Mass., forty six years ago and came to this
oouatry In the early 80's.' Ha was
contractor on tbe Denver ft Kio Grande
railroad, on the branch runnlug into Saula
Pe; when this contract we completed, he
with Gross,
took a poaltloo a
Blackwoll. Sc Co., and afterwards with
Myer Friedman & Bro.,wltb this latter Arm
be worked many years. It was abont a year
and a half ago that be reiigued tble poal
tloo and accepted tbe effloe of deputy
United States marsball, under V. B,
.
..
Marshall E. L. Hall. ...... ...
""While working at bis deak in tbls office
he was Stricken with paralysis, causing,
later, a softening of tbs brain, which
'
Saturday ended In bis death.
At tht time of bis death be was an active
member of tb A. O. U. W. of which be
was paat master; of 'the Chapman lodge
No. S, A. F. & A. M. of wblob be was also
past master; a member of the Royal Arch
chapter Mo. 1; the La Vega eommand-er- y
of K. T. and of Ranatord chapter No.
J,0. K. 8. Tba funeral eervlces will be held
at the Maaonlo temple Wednesday at 8
o'clock p. m. The services at tb temple
wlllbeconduoted by tba Knights Templar.
Diamond lodge A. O. V. W.; and the
Chapman lodge will conclude tbe last sad
ritea at tbe grave.
Tbe aympatbles of tba entire community
are with the w Id" wed wire, who In tbe
paat long month be watched over and
cared for ber unfortunate bnaband with a
tenderness and love almost

The People's Paper.
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DPATH OP OEO. M. MARSHALL.
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Dr. J. C. Blsck Ulu tbe city.from Clay ten.
Don I'edro Tsrea visited Las Visits Bsc
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Wc Can

Serve
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If yo yrant a handsome, stylish, dainty
Our Vic! Kid Lace

Summer Underwear

$2.50 or $3. Oxford- The very
latest narrow Ktund toe,' wine or ox bipod shade
'
or the beautiful chocolate, if you prefei. The
Softest kid cut in the most exquisite pattern.
. It is a work of art at a very low
price. See
nnd adnaire it in our window.
-

I
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o

0

o

o

The Sporleder

o

ce

u

FEET

YOUR

Boot and Shoe Coiiipany.

j

"Jti?

For Sale ,n the

A Home

m

w a,

syvi

J
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The child of Mr. and Mrs. Albino B.
Gallegos was cbrlstsned, yesterday afternoon, by the pariah priest of old town,
Mr. and Mrs, Beoundino Romero standing
I '
as sponsors.
;

tbe attorney ot uuada
. Geo W. Luiene,
Inpe county, was thrown from bis bona,
down on Railroad avenue, Saturday, and
was considerably shaken up tbossb not
.
erloualy Injured.
;

jaoiuer vi vainenne urexeii, me laundtbe Catholic Indian school at
Eanta Fe, will arrlvi there, Tuesday, t
Tislt Mlae Baliquac, mc rt Arcbblahop
Chapell.- H is said that tb wfll endeavor
St. Vlnaent 'ianitsriuuji
9 purcbatstli

er of

"ftr,"

.
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m
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BoSTONCLOTHINQKOUaSE

tf the

Jake Bloolr.

Mex-

G

a

:

w5

1

one-hal-

ff4lS'fhill&&l

ia the various new fabrics and the
and colors,,

Spring Wraps

J a test mode in designs
frotn $i to $15.

I) 1PCC
w
j - QL'Sffc

&

1n scarlet, green, blue brown
and light colored . cheviot,
sizes 2 to 6, at $1.50 to $3'. ,

VaiStS
Shirt
We have them from to

1xys' wear

Jll
ofhekind.or
at 65c to $1.35.

'ga1nVent
6 years size,

4

Gloves
Marguerite
else at that price handsome new colors and black.
!.'

.1

New Easter Bonnets

X.

if
O

wool

CO.

IOI. 102 AND
.IO
NORTH 2ND
8T. St. LOUIS MO.

a

The

Plaza.

KELLY.

&

0nis. akvrikfcH

pinion'

ooo
C)
o

GROSS
BLACKWELL

-

a

i'f

()

a

BOTH'S

llA

1

Inducement Sal of

j?

DRESS GOODS.
This

All the new weaves, chev--t- tweeds plaids, checks
and Henriettas, sold everywhere at 25 to 50 cents.

tf

1

'

'

f"-

-

ia?

Is Now Open.

HOUSE

FIRST-CLAS-S

In every respect and will be run in excellent order by .Us
new proprieior, xv.
very
oxavvajvi. wno will' uo nis
"
best to insure the comfort of guests.
I

j.

,

sun me limes.

Kaies to

Hlxso.i
fleo. W. Hlckox
El P.so, Texas.

'
"

"""

J ewe b re

a n d S i I ve re m it H s

I

.

Prices,

7fi

cts., uj

Only Agents for the Standard
Paper Patterns, for 5 cts and up.

:.-

...SIXTH StVIBASTiLAS

Official

....

in the course of three

IFVOU'R

VEJAV-

...

"

ON THE FENCE
-

It

'

?,

p

Watch

-

;

"

-

"

"
,

Laa Vegas.
N.
El Paso, Texas.

1H.

I'

on the subject of..

Proper Spring and Summer
Attire
...........

Let the above label solve the question.
is the acknowledged certificate of

Our Clothing Stock...

is an encyclopedia of fashion a make of goods that has reversed for all
time the query: "Shall 1 go to the custom tailor or risk ready
r,
made?" to now: "Shall I buy
or risk the tailor?"
No risks here no experiments Ufa prove it I
ready-to-wea-

Watches Rated
'Marine
Chronometer.

With

Inspectors A., T.
&S. F. R. R., at
and

sii.

tS '

Rosenthal

You may say, to anyone that' asks you,
that the Montezuma hotel will surely open

i'

Mexican Filigree .Jewelry.v

Henry Levy & Bro,
..,

'

Railroad

Bp

Brash.

f

I

11y(

,

'ui (,,"'

Gents' Furnlshlnsr Goods.
COOtSy 5ht?S,i
MtS,
C-25-

i

-

Avenue,

East Las Vegas,

N. M.

It Is th magrnctlsm ofths values
are showing that causes, th.
o
buy Vhero helr InUr- M arc protectedooeoaoooooos

fW
v

peoplo-t-

Spring dress goods at the. lowest value." A combination of all
wool and si k a t a price we n ever have been able td d'ffer before; fl C
Do not wait till it iaall sold at, per yard, oti y
8

Linen Specials.
Huok towols, each, ot

.........12

Damask Napkins, perdoz

$1

All Linea Towoling, per yd...
Crochet Bed Spreads

l.-l-

6

SmTSfor ths Laiss.
l--

2c

Now style Silk
"2
(J

6 4o

waists

New stylo deuis skirts S1.48
New"

waisl., 3aundried 35c

- S7.23

b

Be sure and visit our Furniture Depart'..'-'ment. We sell Furniture o easy terms.

-

11

'

Fine Watch Repairing ..pecialtyavteXi
Manufacturers

V.

Co.,

SanUFa.N. M;

Geo. W. Hickox & Co.

Newline in PERCALES. SATEEN,
and CALICO. Full , Skirts, best
make. All sizes.
;

11

...

Qeo. W. Hlctcoa

:

'

WRAPPERS

li ft

'

It has been thoroughly'
renovated and remodeled
throughout. New furniture has been put 1n
and it is now a

Mr Itel

at

Week Only,
'
cts a Yard.

ot- -

.

9
5

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store

The

:

f
2.

...

....

-

7

H

.

P"

()
C)
()

market! her all come, for choice mat at a moderate laJSIt
Reliable quality w get here; to (ell th best, U ROTH'S
Of jalnts, all cut with kiu and ear, hi pries I always Just and falR
Tbus.lf noef.l'ork.afut'oa, you should seek, 'tis here, fresh all through the weeK
His sausages, too, all patrons fleets', la richness, are always supremE
Siep lnl You'll And the stock complete, and prompt attention you will meT

old-tim-

00,

if

this" week- surprises for
our customers. Call early..

ILFELD'S
Public

,
r- -

o
o
oC)
Wholesale
o
)
()
Grocers and Wool Dealers, o

;

Stair

tt. 0 0 jtk
r- -

GROSS.
BLACKWELL

We have these desirable garments
in a jrreat variety of materials, Irom
'
$2.50 up to $7.50.
,

Children's Reefers

f

ng

Whti New Goods In JEvery Line.

i

'

Mrs. Standish has returned froni Eastern Cities, with
and
the latest designs in Millinery and Dress-makihas the most competent help to assist. Work guar
anteed and done on short notice. Call at Miss Carr's.

We'rgL Flooded

.

s.

50c

soon as possiblel

section
ico, in the
',
,.,!
It consists of m acre. There are two honsos, one of them containing thre rooms;
the other four, with tro good cellars; an orcuard of all kinds of fruit aumranr nnu
winter apples, pears, chrrlns. crab BDDlef. nlums. aorlcota. neaches.aooseherrles.
set
currants, rasnrwrrlas. Rlfalta, etc. Plontv of water for Irrlxatl.m.. Tbe yard
Jl
.
uruorwry ana it is i no sea an nieti nome la every particular,
1 lie property"uui
wilt be sold for fi Joo,
f
on
balance
time.
the
down,
'
Address
Oftio for particulars.
,
FRUIT-GROWIN-

53cjK

-

suit

fa

9

rear FARMINGTON," San Jnan County, New

Loeated

5

1.3a

0-1- 30

FIT A' PAIR
v. ON

$7-1-

'

from 25c each up. Men's
iasi DiacK nose
per
pair. Finest line of haU iri
town and they all go in the
Closing out Sale, lrtles are
after my store building and
these goods must be sold as

.

;..

-

g Overshirts, Large assortment

is a dream,' daiuty, tasty and swell.

;

-

"-

-

" S)Agocd flan's Shoe
Ixj Men's Herlno Underwear per garment -

Oxford or high shoe for spring wf r.

.

or four weeks. A
number of men are cow busy making repairs and cleaning up about the big building and as soon as they have completed
their work, tbe doors will swing open to
guests. The Mountain house is crowded
A Oood System.
with guests, applications for nccommoda- ';
J. IX Kutt, of tbe Kots system ot hoi tiona are coming in every day end every.
watar and steam beating, Warsaw, In- tbiug, at present, indicates a prosperous
diana,; has been in the city this week, in- season, out at tbe springs.
terviewing the proper authorities In regard
turled In Albuqueiq ie.
to puttiog this system in the new court
Mr. Goo. Smith, who was murdered by
bouse. He also (ound time during hit stay
to drop In and enroll bis name on tbo nokoown persona about seventy mites
west of Magdalen, a few days ago, was
TW&un list ia Junta Tribune,
buried to Albuquerque, according to a preAt tbe east side fire department meeting, vious request of tbe deceased, by the Knights
Tbe funeral was largely at
laat evening, W. W. Frigmore and Chaa. Templar.
Schlott wers appointed to confer with the tended.
E. Romero bee company, with regard to
Graham and Sbkld bavemade vvhnt tbey
plan for tbe coming tournament and boss
consider a rich gold strike within two
races.
hours drive from Lbs Vegas. Tbey have a
Cameras, all sbs'pes and slset, were being true flsu,re vin of a foot and a bait witb
mapped around the opo.
tccralcg, wil defined waiis. The or is pronounced
.
oo4 by
if psM?uprs of tb
"jF1? 9t W ttfy.

Nice Plaid Men's suits

,

in Clotliing

Prices

iSome

You

d

Judge John Voorboes, of Pueblo, Colo
rado, has sent to Congressman Bill at
Washington tbe results of tbe preliminary
examinations fur West Point which were
beld in that city, on March 27th. Five of
the young men taking tbe mental trst
passed above the required average and
their names were all included in the list.
Tbey are W. L. Guthrie, of Rocky Ford,
and Laurence Lewis, John Marinl, Charles
N. Newell and A. C. Glenn, of Pueblo.
Tbe final result will not be known until
the appointment Is made by tbe war de
ment.

...

.

Dr. C, N. Logan, of Mors, is lu tht city,

south-boun-

r-

M

urJuy.

Ell Green returned to Triuidid, this
morning.
E. L. Hamblln went up tbe road, tbis
mornlug.
C. A. Rathbun left for WIUcox, Arizona
last evening,
Tom Lester Is talking cattle, from Wat
reus, to day.
H. S. Cowan will soon leave for Fort
Worth, Texaa.
G. A. Rotbgeb left for Red River City,
tbis morning,
Vlosnta Mares has been down from
Wagon Mound.
W. G. Haydon boarded the
train, last svenlng.
Rabbi L. 8ohrelber departed for Chicago,
yesterdey morning.
Hon. F. A. Mansanares went over to
Banta Fa, last nlgbt.
Crus Duran, from Gascon, Mora county,
is In town on business.
A. M. Blackwell spent tbe Sabbath at
home, from Albuquerque.
Cbarles Ilfeld will return from New
York, Wednesday evening.
Tba wife of J. W, Euo got off the "flyer"
tbls morning, from tbe east.
A. M. Adler came down to th city from
Wagon Mound, last evening.
C. C. Everhardt and family came to tbe
city from Banta Fe, last night.
H. W. Kelly and wife left (or Chicago
on tbe early train, tbls morning.
J as. A. Whitmore's teams were loading
freight for Galllnas Springs,
C. K. Richards, tbe theap inspector, went
corth on tbe early train, tbia morning.
W.M. Clay ton, of Albuquerque, represent
ing Bradstraet'a agency, is in the city.
F. B. Bagby, Gravette, Ark.; M. W. log.
land and Geo. Wells put u j at the Con tral
hotel.
Secretary Miller and George Marsh re
turned to Santa Fe last evening from Al
buquerque.
E. C. Wetten will return from Harvey's
ranch next Friday, to remain in tbe city a
few months.
A. R. Q'iialy and family leave,
for Cerrlilos, whera thoy will make their
future home.
Edwnrd Henry took tbe "flyer" tbls
to be ab
morning, for Albuquerque,
sent a few days.
Mr. A. J. Tisdall, in company with Hon.
N. E. Yorke, of London, started this morn.
lng,for tb Bell ranch.
Mr. Sutton, nee Stoops, arrived from
Albuquerque, tbl morning, on a vist to
ber sister, Mrs. A. B. Smith.
Djn Benedito Duran cams in yesterday,
from Anton Ubico, and left
for his
bom at Gascon, Mora county.
Mariano Hinojos, from Puerto de Luna,
arrived in town yeaterday, and left tor
borne
witb a load of freight.
Lonny Horns, of Trinidad,
pissed
through for Tularoaa, at which point a
ot
will
bunch
be turued over to
cattle
.
bim.
W. M. Hope, who has spent the winter
In tble city, will return to Kansas City
and ent.age In tbe cattle business, at an
early date.
J. 8. Duncan and family returned from
Los Angeles, Cel., Sunday morning. They
will be warmly received by ninny friends
in tbls city.
Capt W. H. Jamei, of Santa Fe, ciptaln
in the 24tb Infantry, U. H. A., came over
from the capital last nlgbt, ou his way to
the Pecos on business.
F. A, Manzanares went over to Banta
Fe to attend a meeting of the board ot immigration. He also has another trip to
Mexico In contemplation.
G. F. Patrick, an attorney of Pueblo,
passed through tbe city for Silver City,
laat evening, and was visited, at tbe depot,
by Judge E. V. Long and sons.
J. 8. Holland, Clayton; C. M. Wagner.
Denver; John f. Wolford,
Clayton;
Geo. L Money, C..Q. Colman, Santa Fe are
booked on tbe New Optic register.
Cbarles J. Logan, M.D.,M3ra; A.Lunt- rel.cit); A, 1). Farnswortb, Vermont; A.
M. Adler and brother, Wagon Mound; J.
L. Trujillo, Catskill, and Juan B. Texier,
Vigil, register at tbe Plaza hotel.
P. Montgomery, a Kansas City cattle
man, was a passenger, last evening, for El
Paso, and mad inquiries at tbe depot for
Mike Blattery, Judge S. E. Booth, Col. M.
e
Brunswick and other
friends.
Mrs. A. J. Tisdall, T. Harriott, Bell
ranch; Hen. H. E. Yorke, London; D. D.
Clark, Denver; H. A. Suaves, New York ;
H. H. Adams, W. P. Nott, Kansas City;
F. H. Bbeffer, Raton; Frank McGinnis,
Belfast, Ireland; John J. Kenney, Chi
cago; Judge Bantz, Silver Cily; F. T.
Dean, Detroit, are stopping at tbe Depot
hotel.

--

ROSENTHAL BROS.

$2.43

1

